Greater Clark Parks District

April 2015

**Completed**
1. Bosco Farm Neighborhood Park
2. Cherry Neighborhood Park
3. Chinook Neighborhood Park
4. Covington Neighborhood Park
5. Sgt. Brad Crawford Neighborhood Park
6. Dogwood Neighborhood Park
7. Eisenhower School Neighborhood Park
8. Fairgrounds Community Park
9. Jack Z. Fazio Neighborhood Park
10. Douglas Carter Fisher Neighborhood Park
11. Greyhawk Neighborhood Park
12. Harmony Ridge Neighborhood Park
13. Hockinson Meadows Community Park
14. Jorgenson Woods Neighborhood Park
15. Kate and Clarence LaLonde Neighborhood Park
16. Little Prairie Neighborhood Park
18. Oak Grove Neighborhood Park
19. Orchards Highlands Neighborhood Park
20. Pacific Community Park
21. Raspberry Fields Neighborhood Park
22. Road’s End Neighborhood Park
23. Sifton Neighborhood Park
24. Tenny Creek Neighborhood Park
25. Tiger Tree Neighborhood Park
26. Vandervort Neighborhood Park
27. Vista Meadows Neighborhood Park
28. Walnut Grove Neighborhood Park

**Delayed**
1. Curtin Creek Community Park
2. Kelley Meadows Neighborhood Park
3. Kozy Kamp Neighborhood Park
4. Otto Brown Neighborhood Park
5. Pleasant Valley Community Park
6. Salmon Creek Community Club Neighborhood Park
7. Sorenson Neighborhood Park
8. Tower Crest Neighborhood Park

PLUS The remaining sports fields and trail acquisition